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PORTER SIGNS TRANSIT PLEDGE;
BOYS CLASH ON THE GRIDIRON

PORTER SIGNS TRANSIT

PLEDGE; FAVORS TAYLOR

PROGRAM IN ITS ENTIRETY

independent Mayoralty Candidate Ad
vocates Early Si&rt' On All High--

Speed Lines Declares For
Universal Five-Ce- nt Fare

approves Subway Delivery
'L" and Northwest Subway

Loop, Avenue

B. Smith, Republican Candidate, Still Withholds
His Rieply After Accepting Query on Issue

George D. Porter, Independent candidate for Mayor on the Franklin and
Washington party tickets, this afternoon signed the Transit Pledge.

Mr. Porter favorably answered every question contained In the pledge. He
vent Into detail In the majority of his answers, and advocated an early start on

the construction of all of the high-spee- d lines which are included In the Taylor
plan. )

Mr. Porter signed the pledge in his office at the headquarters of the
Franklin party, 218 South Broad street.

. PORTER'S ANSWERS.
Mr. Porter's answers follow:
1 Q. Do you favor and will you use

of Philadelphia the prompt completion of
lines by the City?

First. The Broad Street Subway as
by the vote of the people, with the. necessary Delivery Loop, the Northeast
B6ulevard Branch serving the North 9th'

?;and the Northeast Elevated Branch from
trict Included?

Answer. Yes. Without qualification
A to ihe two lirnnchm of the subway.
much lens time than the aubwny ltnelf, to
work upon them should not he started

Second. The Frankford Elevated
streets over Front street, Kensington

Frankford?
Answer. Yea. -

Third. A "Woodland avenue elevated line extending from 30th and Market
streets over private right-of-wa- y and "Woodland avenue to Darby?

Answer. Yea- - . .

FourJhvr'Aj'Nrorthwest Subway-Elevate- d line, beginning at City Hall station"
on me delivery loop, ana extending normwesiwaraiy Deneam tne rarnway 10
the Green street entrance of Falrmount Park, thence on elevated . structure

trover North- - 29th street to Allegheny avenue and thence from. Henry avenue
to Roxborough.

Answer. I nm heartily in favor of the construction of this line, as a
natter of Justice to Itoxborouirh nml Mannyunk, anil the Immediate construction
of the Henry avenue bridge, ns a necessary preliminary. I ant not sure Just
when it will be possible to begin the construction of the line Itself. It should
he done as soon as It can be safely financed.

2 Q. Will you Insist that the "Program-- for Rapid Transit Development
with Free Transfers" arranged by the Department of City Transit and the

i." uiuueru vi me fuuaaeipma. xtapiu 'irunssii
o juiiiuittaicu, li wiu euu limb uca vianoicio diio.ii uc t,ircu uinccii w?

high-spee- d lines and between the surface lines and the high-spee- d lines,' so
that passengers may travel by the use of the high-spee- d lines .between all Im-

portant sctions of the city with the privileges of transferring In a forward
on intersection surface lines(direction

five-ce- nt fare?
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Answer. Yes.
UNCERTAIN AS TO COMPENSATION

3 Q. Will you and use every to- - prevent the consummation
of any contract between the city and Philadelphia Rapid Company

will require the tj' any contribution toward the protection
of the net Income of the existing system out of the earnings of the high-spee- d

or otherwise, greater such amounts as are required to pay a reason-
able on the capital" actually In on Union Traction Company

end on the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company 'stock, Including
additional capital as may be invested in the property by .companies,
or" greater than amounts as may be necessary to reimburse the existing
company for the actual loss to its net income, resulting solely its co- -

...111. .1. .1.1. , I. I ...... ..a. 9

Answer, My understanding Is thnt program arranged by the Deport-
ment of City Transit nnd th ot Transit Company provided
st la event of the transit company with the city, it

compensated for auy loss In net income resulting from the construction of
se hlgh-soee- d This me na eminently fair and Just.
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4 Q. Will you the elimination of the discriminatory exchange

tickets forthwith, and the substitution of free transfers therefor, substantially
M set forth In the program, or otherwise by due process- - of as recom-ende- d?

s-- Answer. The "Program for Itapld Transit Development' published May ST,
provided for the gradual of exchange over a period of

and with ample compensation to company. This provision
as Just and fair, nnd I understand that

Company. I will Insist upon the
that, I wil Insist upon diminution by
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MITAIN POSTPONES SPY TJtlAL OF PRINCETON STUDENT
"WASHINGTON. Oct. 16. Qusiave Trieste. New Yor.K: lawyer. Has ob- -

yftlft4 continuation
Herman,

Novemben
The father Is trying for BtlU nnother continuance a me uriuih uoveni-n- t

will not accept affidavit as to young. Trieste's mental conditipn while
fc w ai Princeton and the father intends taking aeverol pt the former claa.

t JSnglaad to twtify to the tect that lw waa mentally unlBcd.

PORTER SIGNING TRANSIT PLEDGE
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The former Director of Public Safety, now candidate for Mayor,
'today gave .his signature as a promise that ho would support the
fight for adequate high-spee- d lines and a universal fare.
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RUSSIANS PIERCE

TEUTON POSITION;

BERLIN CONCEDES

Tvo Attacks at Wesolowo
BrealoDown, But Third

Penetrates Line

DVINSK ASSAULT FAILS
VIENNA, Oct. 15. The Austrians

have repulsed all Russian attacks, the
War Office reported today.

It reported small engagements with
the Montenegrins on the Herzegov-inian-Montenegr- in

frontier.
BERLIN, Oct. IB.

Russian troops have penetrated the
German positions in the region of "Weso-

lowo, It was officially admitted by- - the
German War Office today.

Attacks by the Russians southwest and
south of Dvlnsk (Dunaburg), as well as
In the vicinity of Novo Ale'sandrovsk,
were repulsed by the Germans of Field
Marshal von Hlndenburg's , command,'

The report announces:
"The .enemy suffered heavy losses, as

two- Russian attacks northwest of Weso-
lowo broke down under our fire, but in
the third attack the Russians were able
to penetrate our positions over the width
of one battalion. The counter-attac- k is
progressing.

"One of our airships dropped bombs on
the railway station at Minsk when large
numbers of troops were entraining. Five
loud explosions followed and one large
fire was observed:"

LONDON, Oct 15.
The Russian army which has been ad-

vancing victoriously In eastern Gallcla,
is said by the German War Office to have
been checked. Th Russians were driven
back aross the Strypa River.

Slav advices say that after a short stay
at Tsarskoye-Selo- , the Russian Emperor
left today for the front. He was accom-
panied by Crown Prince Alexis.

It Is reported unofficially here that one
of t)ie causes of .the recent success of Rus-
sian arms. Is due to the fact that the Ger-

mans now lack ammunition, thus revers-
ing conditions of two months ago,

HAVERFORD LEADS

NORTHEAST ELEVEN

Main Line Team Scores 7 Points
'fin First Quarter on Red1,

and 'Black .
'

HAVERFORD. Pa Oct. lS.-C- oach

Frank Johnson sent hli Northeast High
School gridiron athletes after the scalp
of the local prep school's eleven here this
afternoon. A big crowd lined the chalked-of- f

battleffeld when the sound of the um-

pire's whistle started the contest.
Tho Haverford team assumed the lead

Ir, the tlrst quarter by scoring a-- tquch-doW- n

and kicking p. peld goal.
. Northeast

was unable to score- - In theJjrst half while
the locals were held scoreless In the sec-

ond' quarter. V.

iThe .teams lined up as toUqwa:
Korthesrt, Petitions, Haverffrd.

Mcol1 lett end Brown
Thonuui left t&ckl- - ..... Jlawklns
luckier Uftgutrd Tyorj
a. yv'l) taker ceniro. ,..... etmjmi

rlsht guard. ...,...; Autln
Ktrth risht Uckli.
wan 11I.UI CUV. .,...., Smith
u.ritrhnn auarterback HoWtslt
HcduUt ..Ift aalfback J. lluhn
clard Iner rlsht haUback Uli
Gambia fullback Mow

JkrdentowR Beats Catholic High
By scoring a touchdown and field gpal

in the final perlpd. Bordentown Military
Tntiltuta eleven succeeded in beating
Catholic High by a 7 to a score. In the
llrst three perlodf neither team was able
to get a man over the line. It was a,

fMt and Interesting game.

SERVIANS LOSE

FORTIFIED TOWN

TO FOE'S ATTACK

Posarevat2, ., X imp o 1 1 a nt
strategic jpoint, stormed.

Other Forts Taken

VARNA SHELLED BY SLAVS

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 15. Rumania
has been officially notified that mines
have been laid at the entrance to'Bul-garia- 's

Black Sea ports, according to
a dispatch from Bucharest.

BERLIN, Oct. 15.
Capture by the Austro-Germa- of the

fortified Servian town of Pozarevatz was
announced officially this afternoon.

Next after Belgrade and Semendrla,
Pozarevatz most Important town
captured since the Teutonic campaign in
Servla began.

The town is of much strategic im-
portance, commanding the entrance to
the valley

Earlier messages reported the Serv-
ians making a ,hot fight to defend it.

The report says:
"The Balkan theatre Eleld Marshal

von Mackensen's' forces are continuing
Servians have been driven back still
their operations as. planned. The
farther south of Belgrade and Se-
mendrla. Four hundred and fifty pris-
oners and three guns have been taken.
The works on the southern front of
Bzsrevatz (Pozharevatz) were taken by
storm last night. The town Is now In
our hands. The Bulgarian first army
has begun Its attacks on Servian soil,
crossing the frontier Into Servla be-
tween Belogradchtk and Krjazhevatz."

Austrian troops have stormed and tak'en
the Servian positions of Brlno, Brdo,

Continued on Face l'our, Column I'our

ONE DEAD IN POLITICAL

RIOT AT CHARLESTON

Four Wounded, One Probably
Mortally Militia Ready

for Service

CHARLESTON. 8. C, Oct. dney

J. Cohen, a reporter for the Evening
Post, Is dead; W. A. Turner probably
fatally shot, and W. B. Wpmgate. H L.
Wilansky and Jeremiah O'Brien were
seriously wounded In a fight In ,the Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee room here
at noon today.

The trouble resulted over .counting the
votes in Monday's mayoralty primary, in
which T. T. Hyde apparently defeated
Mayor Grace by 24 votes.

A large c'oya had assembled about the
building and. Just before the counting of
tho v0tes began, the disturbance arose
In 'the corridor outside, the committee
room. This was almost Immediately fol-
lowed lx a fusillade of shots within the
room. .'' ,

The mllltla had only dispersed Wednes-
day morning', afjer having beh'held un-
der arms in tho city tlnce Monday night
In Charleston, where the eng preced-
ing yesterday's primary 'had grown so
strong that clashes were constantly oc-

curring In the streets.
Adding to the bitterness between th

factions headed byMayor John ,r: Grace
and Trlstam T. Uyde were charges that
the mllltla was ordered out earlier In the
week, not to preserve order, but to aid
one faction. This was denied, Included
in the troops used during the week were
four companies of Infantry and three of
naval mllltla.

Six. men, H. J Brown, Edwtrd McDon-
ald, J, J. Healy. Alfred fltender. J. !(.
Steenken and Max Goldman were ar-
rested Oils afternoon In connection with
the shooting. No formal charges have
been lodged against them. They are all
of Uve Hyde faction.

MAIL SYSTEM

OF CITY TO BE

REORGANIZED

Washington Authorities
Plan Complete Change

in Delivery Here

TUBE SYSTEM TO GO

Officials Say New Methods Willi
Bring Efficiency and Saving

in Expenditures

WHAT THE POSTOFFICE
REORGANIZATION MEANS

A Baring- of 5200,000 a year.
An lncreaae ot 20 per cent, in malt

collection speed.
Discontinuance of the lo.mlle,

pneumatic tube postal system.
Discontinuance of the $38,000-a-xea- r

trolley mall cars.
Organization of a fleet of fast

automobile mall cars connect-
ing the central postofuce with the 36
substations.

Trobable "shake-up- " In the office force'.
Trotest from many business organiza-

tion which use the expensive pnrumatlo
tubes.

A complete reorganization of the'Phlla
delphla postofflco. Including the abolition'
of the pneumatic tube and trolley mall
systems, will be made by the postal
authorities at Washington, with a result-
ing Increase In efficiency, an annual
saving of $3)0,000 and a gain of approxi-
mately 20 per cent. In speed of delivery
and collection.

This information came today from
the highest authority, a person in close
touch with the policy of sweeping re-

form which this city's archlao system ot
mall distribution will undergo. The news
that the tube service will be discontinued
comes close on the heels of the official
announcement made yesterday that . the
trolley mall service wilt 'be, discarded,
and' In the face of widespread protista
against the change.

Fast automobiles running cm day and
night schedules will entirely supplant the
elaborate and expensive system ot tubes,
trolley cars and autotrucks a. system of
which the component parts frequently
overlapped and caused wastage. The new
schedules will be put Into effect about'
the middle of November, connecting the'
central Postofflce at 9th and Chestnut
streets with the 26 substations.

Postal officials are working day and'
night to simplify the cumbersome sys-
tem, the reorganization of which is said,
to Include a number of changes in the
personnel ot the office. Fourth Assist-
ant Postmaster General James I, Blaks-le- e

Is in the city directing the work, with
B. F. Frazler, acting superintendent of

'Continued on Tage Fire, Column Four

COL. E.B. GLASGOW

ENDS LIFE AS RESULT

OF NERVOUS AILMENT

Prominent Massachusetts At-
torney Commits Suicide at

Brother's Home at
Elkins Park

WAS SEVENTY YEARS ODD

mmw

COL. EDWARD BRODIE
GLASGOW

Colonel Edward Brodle Glasgow, a
prominent attorney of Worcester, Mass.,
and a former member of the Massachu-
setts State legislature, shot himself
through the brain with a revolver at the

hiome of his brother, William Glasgow, on
Asbourne road, Elkins Park, today. He
died Instantly.

Colonel Glasgow, who-w- as 70 years old,
was on the verge of nervous breakdown.
He was visiting his brother, who Is a real
estate dealer, with offices in the Bourse
bulldlug.

The shot which ended Colonel Glasgow's
life shortly before upon was heard by two
persons. Mrs. M. B. Pollock, sister, and
a maid, the only persons in the house at
the time. Running upstairs to the sscond
story front bedroom they found him
stretched on the. llopr. Dr D. H. Went,
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3
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.

- JO . ;
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WASHINGTON, Oct, 10. Court;m"h'rtial of Heafi-AoiKiir- Wtl--"

liain N. Littlp, etfre'dhbnph;argcspf carelessness 'In titeit'jBS
the new faubmnrinR.'K2, 'will,.bV"n'eld jVlonday at" Boston. Adrilral
Little is said have accepted the ibpatj kttowiAg' wa$ def ectlvcr
when the For? River Shipbuilding' Companjpromise'd tpJjufet any

'"defects..
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EW;0RLEAJS,0ct.;i5:-jTheFArenc- li Op.erm Alsocfation,
huse''hefe,wentilnoivoluntaryy-ltluidatlo-

the''1Frcni-hoperaha- s been nu'institu- -

SOUTHERN
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y '.'
SALE OF ANGLO-FRENC- H LOAN PROCEEDING BRISiaY

NEW YORK, Oct. 15. Sales of bonds'-o- n tlie AnglcFrench
S5,000,000 attracted n. steady stream ojf buyers the offices,
'of J. F. Morgan Co. todny. In the crowdwer'j22thrinirir nnd
'women, individual buyers' nnd representatives banks and other
institutions. was, the first day that payments were for
on the bends. have been for sale for three idnys. Tho initial
payment required ,was 25 per cent, of the purchase price.
buyers paid cash in full. Receipts weile issued by Morgnn & Co.
to the buyets. These receipts were negotiable for ljonds soon
'as havobecn issued, which probably will be within" tfro 'weeks.

K ITALY ORDERS

'
AJSAVANNAH, Oa., Oct.' 15.

r- mrrtnpvacr inrougn.a new iorK
y5i;obo,000 feet of timber,

Southern lumber journal of

"FREAK" STORM'S VAGARIES

Cuts Capers in, Some Parts of City,
While Sun Shines in Others

A freak storm struck the city shortly
before 5 o'clock today, causing gloom
and darkness In certain sections, white
the was shining brightly in others.

Ram, with a liberal portion of thunder
and llShtnlne, swept down from the
Northwest on Falls of Schuylkill, Tioga,
Manayunk and Germantown, cutting a
path across the city. At the same time
Tacony and West Philadelphia were
bathed in sunlight Downtown it be-
came gloomy. No damage was reported
except a few wires which were ttunpor-arll- y

put out of commission.

SOUTHERN VS. CHESTNUT HILL

South Philadelphia School's Eleven in
Football Battle

ST. MARTIN'S. Oct. High
School and Chestnut Hill Academy I

clashed here this afternoon. The Held
was In good shape and before the game
started It predicted that an interest-
ing match would result. Coach Doctor
ler had his Southwark footballers In per'
feet shape.

The Southern High team scored two
touchdowns in the second period and
by u to 0 score at the end ot the first
half.

The
Chestnut litll Academy. Bouthtrn lilch.

rx-n- t left end tiotllltbElUs, tscklf ..Lubln
Klliott T. I'oiUlulIlljy., L.wn,re. Friedman
H. Vsrtu. ....... I Ixht auatil ..WtilorR Cr,, TfttatVkU .j,,Oruhara ..., rlsht tin) InbartWharton-- , qiurtertMick HubMii
nomctuch left hMfcrk Hu.-J- (
Ctark ..-- , rfht hslfiatk VJier
Lorsnitr fullbick Kodtkky

Kelff Storking, Ankrt I mWlw
Itulcsnelii Itataidc Bvbwl. Tluia tf4rlf4 M wloutis.
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The Italian. Government has placed 'H
't ",,-- , . 1

nun uoijin juiuucr comiiany ior
principally yellow" pinej ' accdrdln, to a
Savannah.'.., '

LOST AXD FOUXD
BAT MAnB, white spot In forehead, iMul
lbi hands high; folding burry with rut
running sears, rubber tires, containing book
with recelptm, etc. wth owner" name;
stolen about 1 o'clock. October H, on the
Filbert street side ot City lull. Liberal re-
ward If returned to B. Domosch. 309 Fit,water street

POUCY-Uo-et or mislaid, policy No. S33s.
Issued by the Penn Mutual Ltf Insurance
Company, on the life or Krneet M. Patterson.
The finder will please return It to the under--,
signed. An application bos been mad far
the Issuing of a duplicate. Ernest Jt, n,

U. ot T. v
BUITCASr:, containing ahoea, lost, on Septem-

ber 30, Lancaster pike, between Rosemont
and IHth t . Phlla. Reward, Communicate
aat a i'uh t. ffioy ijcuat sn7, J?-

W111TK POODLU DOa Lost or stolen.
suets to the name of "Ituy"; vicinity SM
an.l SpitnKflMd ve. Return to llJl' Hcverd No questlona asked.

UOl.D IIHAGfOiKT lost, from 'P. O.. 8th aiU
MrkU to Luveme Oaraav, Reward It

lo 4000 N I2il.
AUTO SINI reward fee- - return at

touring. No. ast-li- t 14 wal. ?
nuance Co.. 88 KuMeel .. mm

VCX&C ANOOWA CAT Lotafi
returned to iVJ a M.

Alhcr Clalte Ad m Pmm li kess itfy
wmfsmmsmmmmwmmnmtfm'm
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